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Cutting tebe Orcal tlztzzWzi I
A Large Line of IsaUS taaess. Chant nsta-sooa-a,

Torahoa. MedleL KgrpUaa aa4 Ostsn-ta- l
Laeea. will be offend at lUrreloasly Law

Prtseaat

Little 8tore 5Rrand Corner

J. P. IVES, ...
MfakUs Qwest,

ThM door from PnUoeBv

5gvj0beph a Price, tVsa&sat of Ziofi
Wealey OoUet will lecture at the A.
U.'tkZ. hurch oi Queen atreet atfo'clock Ujnaorrow, Monday nisht. Sub-
ject: American "Itegro; Hi Future

Work." Svats free.
The pnbiiQ invitedT.'

KVaMleajaCaTMil.B)im Jmtu ,

The Repoblicans Of Jones county held
tnajr oonrention at Trenton yesterday

Kinston Items.
The town clock now runs smoothly.

It only needed grease, like many other
things.

Friday, August 20th cool and clear
just right for warmjpolitical conven-

tion.
Miss Uennie Patrick, of Kinston, via

itiflg her sister, is reported sick at the
residenoe of Dr. Hornaday in Greenet

There was in our market last Friday
morning a cart load of extra nice pears
from the plantation of Mrs. H. H. Sand-li- n

of Onslow They sold at 75 oents s
bushel.

Prohibition has reduced liquor drink-
ing ia this place from a science to a

Bausn,
A severe hurricane at Key West did

much damage. y
President Cleveland will open the

St. PajoiAnd Minneapolis
Monday , by telegraph.

Br&Lri parliament has4 Waseeninfed.
United Ireland reiterates war to the
kalfce&dMt SUbburr. '

President Clevelaai has caaght one
fish. "U was a speckled trout and
weighed three-quarter- s of a pound.

Don Jose Lopes Santa Anna, a son of
Gen. Santa Anna, of
Mexico, has committed suicide .at
Havana.

New York City contains the loftiest
residence in the world. It is on seventh
avenue near Central Park and is four-

teen stories high.
Hunkey Dorum , the elephant which

broke its leg in Central Park, N. Y.,
has been shot. Its flesh will be fed to
the lions and tigers.

A verdict of willful murder has been
found against nine of the Belfast police
for unnecessarily firing upon citicens
during the recent riots.

The President of the Republic of
Uruguay while entering the theatre was

f

3

pesratf isUiiVleaen4s. iix,
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

f Sua rises. 5:19 1 Lenrth of day, .

1 3uu' setsj: f 18 toon, SI minute.
" T fobn rit at 859 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

. Hathing Suite at $1.00, sudirW neck
wear. White LawnUirUe WWi.THln-jny- r

Uederwear. Tennis Shirts, Plaited
wmm arts, iw Mm km

iifg vr, , HOWARD ft CMfxs',

Watermelons re becoming scarce
btttSMUM'

TtMl&UbnwiMiSr oonUnuee. The
thoraemetQSj i to?Q yesterday

Mr. JoBn Dunn keeps a good supply
eanVlliinrjrf tova?and bast of all has

nows.hYifceof brand-ne- boys.

Bevs. W.iWY Shield and L. C. Vass re
turned last night and wijl hold services
la their respective cliuronea today.

The train for Morehad was crowded
last ilght?The Danville Grays, Capt,
Hatchings, twenty-fiv- e strong were
alone. a K !' ' ' '

We filu atfSnkkSi to thb notice of1

Miss My rick a music school. She come
with hit-I-t recommendations,:? hoth as a
teQetsflTn eium'ahle young lady,

baimsonln 182 was beaten by leas
than 900 votes. He has gained steadily
sinoe and in November he is likely to
have ttytjWQ majority for himself and
hia abttVriends on the ticket with him.

. StotaOBS, Esq., Chairman of
ttyPernocratie executive committee of

Ajef tad' Judicial district has
ciile'd 'a convention at We Id on Sept.
2nd te nominate a oahdidate for solici-

tor:
s The'" baseball ciubs "Oreaaers" and
"Elm City," played a match game

scoring 10 and the
laUerchib," the "Greasers" walked
away with ihe fine bat which was tho
prla tot ike eowteei waged .

Jones Boperlor court ajonrned yester-
day evening and our attorneys returned
last night. . The members of the bar and
the people of Jones speak in the highest
term of Jpd ge Clark . lie had cleaned
Uf). opt the. State and civil dockets in
one weok, .4ryij one oapital case
whieh eonskmed two days.

The action of the Democratic county
ooawentlon'hns utruck a chill Into the
Ilaka faction. TWa action aaeutee Jbe
etVft'ih'Mir opiakw, of Mr. Btim-so-n

and the other candidates on his
ticket. Th kWeUWien element re-ii-

upon to upset thlnjrs, didnt
no row, and that's

ffi$$fMlt MWS under
baadtf fwrmal:'R. ZA Llnney, Esq.,
oTWv'JUhaaibsm here for ten

eetalBirepttht b will be an
for CongresB In

KjMrtrififc? JJ. i PW W that7' ;Notwlikstandmg this, he, has
been heralded all over the State as one
of sDeodeqU atwbom the glist-
ening sabres of( tua,Tgu1ars have been

Biwrtt taej-oT.rf-
w of I

r"KmZ(af1S TDJ tt.l "tiTnrnliCf alfiril I

miitthnVii tnSifia TgiiraoKlthe

elocnti
inert

o'c

Mthe
m, ai ftt,onda4 by shepaatonv

slif l f ksaall and a snrrt si invitatiori

. . .SaJr'OAal. . T a,;iwii;5rri
rjst Uhurcb-kUet- a Vt. ITWbiWlUt--

Bel y irtor. Serrlcer it'll Vi. and
4 v. m. SurvTaynMheol at 4) p. m.

lot the porpoaaof electing delegates t
the congressional convention to be hel4
atKineton Aug. 25th. Kitchell Kinsey
and Zenaa Frank, colored, were ohoeen.
A resolution endorsing O'Har
was introduced, and when the motion
was put spectators as welt aa delegau

LjftUUi eoayeAtioA joibajal in tLe vie. It
being doubtful as to whether the mo
tion was carried a division was called
for but could not be obtained. So it
was left in doubt as to whether O liara
was endorsed.

The convention was compoeed af col
ored delegates entirely.

PeraoiuLl.
Mrs. Powell, with Willie and Pearl,

Children of Capt, A. B. Powell left yee- -

terday foWeldoa on a visit to friends
a4 relatives. ,
' MihS " May Barkhead arrived from
uoldsboro last nigjit and is stopping
at Mr. BhUesnon Holland 's.
' 9. K. IS tree t, jr., eetnmed from Dan
ville, Va.. taut nigbt.

Drmotrillc Nemlurea lu
Tl Democrats of Lenoir county as-

sembled In convention at Kington yes-

terday and nominated tho followioK
ticket

For tho (louse, M. A. Oray, Esq ; for
superior court clerk, E. W. Bissell; for
sberirf, J. D. Sutton; for treasurer, Jno.
T. Oray; for register of deeds; (loe. Iv
Hodges; for coroner, Dr. J. M. Kirk pas-ric-k

; for surveyor, E. P. !xf tin. The
nominees aro the present incumbents
except those for Ihe House and clerk of
Superior court.

The convention was largely attended,
was presided over by J. W. Qraiager,
Esq., was very harnioninns, and the
ticket nominated is said l he a strong
one.

Daalh ! an Aged ClllstM.
Mr. y. M. Agoetini, a well known

oltisen of Wilmington, died at his resi-
dence. No. 19 South Sixth street, about
7 o'clock this morning, in the 73d year
of his age. Mr. Agoetini was a native
of the Island Coraiea, ia the Mediter-
ranean Sea, but early in life came to
this country and settled in this city
about 44 years ago. He was well known
as a confectioner, a business which he
followed, during U his. oag residence
pare, until jno innrmities or age com-
pelled him to retire from actiTe busi-
ness pursute. lie wm abiverealiy es-

teemed as a kind neighbor and good
citizen. He had been in feeble; health
for some time and about ten days ago
was stricken jwitb paralysis from which
he never rallied, lie leaves a wife and
six ohiiiren. Wilmington Review.

Agoetini was a brother of the lateiMr. M. , JVgPetini. of' this city; and
has a number of relatives here.

The Hepakjioan Exrcatlre (jomaiUtee.
Editob Journal: The North State

says:
' " 'C in the New Berne JocitNaB loses

sight of the fact that it is the organio
law of the Republican party of this
State that a State executive committee

seek to do that ia to bold over two
years longer. Majority or ho maJorit
in the committee, the point is aa above

Letated. II bo eonvsatioa U held this
year the pommttte M.fattCtus ofnoLdL Its
term la limited to two years, and there
is no Drovisieo to aunolv tha tKinr:

rThis plan of organiaatipn Is petal iar to

New You, Angust It. The Herald 1
City of Mexieo correspondent claims
thehiffhesi authoruy for statins; tnat
after the Chihuahua Sapresns) Court
eon firms Cutting's ssntsnos, the trimm-
er will be suffered to undergo a day or
two of psnal serrltuaa, ens win tnes
be pardoned by President Diss.

Valuable Herds to be Killed.
Qukbbc. Aug. 18. It is reported to

day that all the cattle in Lewis's quar-
antine will be at once killed to prevent
tne spread of e 3D tag lean pteoro-pste-u-

monia. ins herds are owneal try An-
drew Allen, Dr. Craik and A. Dawns, of
Montreal , Senator Cochrane, of Ooann-to-

and J. J. Hill, of St. Paul. The
cost of the herds foots up 9300,000.

Will Btady mesienn Methods.
New Tosk, August 19. Captnii

Shaw, Chief of the London Fire tort
gade, arrived here yesterday on the
Wisconsin. He will study Americas
fire department methods.

Cosasdsslouers Meeting.
There will be meeting of the Board

of County Commissioners on Monday,
August 23, at 10 a. m.

James A. Bbyan, Chm'n.
aulOdwtd

COMMERCIAL.
JocmJiai. Ornoi, Aug. 2: . I P. M.

OOTTOS.
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 20. Futures closed

dull but easy. Hales of 45,900 bales.
August, 9. lit February, U.40
September , D.20 March. 9.411

October. U 30 April, 9.57
November, .30 May. 9.68
December. June, 9,15
January , July. 9.b4

Spots steady; Middling- - ljow
Middling 8 3 16; Good Ordinary H 5--

New Berne Market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling H 8 16

Good Ordinary 7

DOMirnc via nnsrr.
Rked ootton 82.90.
Oonoii Sbxd 110. Ou.

TtnaPBJrniiB Hard, $1.00, dip, f 1.75.
Tab 76o.a$1.85.
Oats New, S5o. in bulk. .
COEN 55a00c.
Rick 75a85.
Bans wax 15c. per lb.
BaxF On foot. So. to 5c.
OotwTBT Haub 10c. per lb.

" Laao 10c. per lb.
Boas 13o. per dosen.
Feisb Pork 4iaBo. per pound.
Pxajiuts BOc. per bushel.
Pritssn Tin sfl ttft per hundred.
Qvtens 90s. psr anrrel.
Fau PnAS oBaTOo.
Hiwta Dry, 10c; greea so.
Apples 25a60o. per bushel.
PaAjta-r75c.atl- .2o per bushel.
Honsy 85e. per gal.
Ttuuow 5c. par lb.
ChioxcsS Orown, 80a 85c. ; spring

30a35o.
MKal 70a per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
TrawiPS 50o. per bushel.
LRiHifPoTAVoas $3. 75 per bbl.
Wool I0al6e. per pound.
FOTATOan Uahajnas. Ktwc.; yams.

40a50c-KiBonn- t

91c.
Shinolxs West India, dull and n twa

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 13. 00; saps, S1.50 per M.

WfTOLUALB PUKWS.
Nbw Mkss Poxx 111.50.
Sbocldkb Miat 7ic.
O. R.'s. F. B's, H.t and L. 0.-- 7,c

rLOCB 3.85a.00.
Lxrd 80. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 v, $2.00.
8co AB Granulated , file
Cofteb ttallc.
8 altm-8590-o. per sack.
Mounstn And Svnr MJatfto
PaWDKB $5.00.
Bhot Drop, 11.76; buck, $j0n,

ZXusic QchopL
' Ulh VANM& B. KYHIOK
boro, N. C. will open a UVB1C SCHOOL InJ
New Ucrue early la September. Far

the residenoe df Ma. JtUK
rl. BLU Softtdtf

Cfa t7afl tliUVI" tall SJli
Cabbage. Kale, Spipaaeh s Tunssn

Seed V I

' E. H. MEADOWS ft CO.
angel dsn

atlHH UZSXE. oum wu. eassmahce w
aobooi on MQSUttT. BBPt;; ma at utl
Ohapel oaaeonr statel , , aalt slw wife

Achbolltotice.
1 sxstts esen sBebool at she Chanelon

Qeorge street on the jUxth, of StMeaMr
nemh 'PsHs vseelveei aeeenfinr to their
oiaasuioation av tne uraoca Hsnostirsaa tae
rim nw nxu inue. .

terwstl.OtSKSioat. .v -

1 rvng;ifnit viiwJ r

op ' '
,

ifW 2JIV ML ! SX
.iIb Hi. i.amc

. , , ; .

A FUTE

FloridaTonic.
Mr. fQSTti s. mmui

ue of the landmarks of the Georgia Druetrade, now of Orlando, Florida, writes:
"1 ma hardly seleet a sta-t- s ease

of Uie many to a hom I have auidGalaa'a Ptaaeer Blaad BtSBewar,
bo I what have been saUatted, and I
tlud 11 the beet renvdy (or all Main
ltiseaatte I have ever sola, and a flueHoi id Tonic.

KOHTKK H. CHAPMAN,
"Orlando, Kla."

A Certain Titra far Calarrk.
1 HI PERU FLESH PIODlTEl iKC T9.MC.

Uuluu'a Plaatw Uiaad Btaaiawer
Uurea all Hkxxl ind Hklu I'latsaaaa, Klieuma-perfF-

Uam, bcrofula. old atiitn. A Hprtug
Medicine.

II not lu your maikal It will be
ou rtvl.l of prior. Mmull botUee 11 W. buse

1.7i.bju mi Hl.,u,l ami iMn ' 'rrr t niallad
free.

VACOK 1ED1CIIE COMPUT, Huu, 81

r
HeiiLvzn

For sale, wholesale and retail, by H.
N. Di fKY. Kew Berne N. C.

augiri tlwly

uk your ntaOrr tar th OrtrlaaJ st
beware K imuauooa,

BeaeUeaalBeaBleaa kartatjUatanS
JAMES nCAifer

83SHOS.
low

CblraMa. Ill
numbUUi-Ommtu- r

I) aWCa7w
f I Vv' ttoBhewtas ijaiaaaaw

Tn sloe standi blahcr la CM estnaaSMSJ afrun Itaaa anv otbw In the world, -

wae wear n win ten rou ine reason fos saa teneaj
Howard & Jonas, Sole Agents fos

New Berne, N. C.
auglf. dw

NEW BERN GRADED iXKOQL,

satssion or ih-s- t.

PUOF. (IKOltOE W. NEAL, Psincipal.

Tlie next Kcsslon of this school will be
opened and Ft the aoslcr of the Trustees of
tlio New hern Academy,

Monday, Sept. 13th, 18S6.
Tlie Principal will be ably assisted by a

oorpe of oompcteut teachers.
It Is the purpose of the management, assist

ixl by the liberal eoouiouBBas of etUaenseB'
New Bern, to OOSTIflUK the School FRBS9

riTITlUN to children of Bona nDS
EUrhlh Hohool Dlstrtotof Craven

county.
Those from beyond will be rliargrd as here

tofore.
By order ol the HoaaJ, i

W. M. WATaOV.
amti td Bee. enl Treas.

j. ncsoiixtfir, . i

FASEIDI1BL1T1O0T IB IKBIOI;

OartABXjtn lUii, Onslow Co.; jntC '"'
This is to eertifv thas J: BVrUriM aasa

daou me. two, ef busts of ftne
tTjJraWlatat-ST- verj4ehAVi5 .

pleasure In rtronJrinVandTecorn-QeaHfingtOBJlwntfsaBrnaUonhhTi-
in

f rmsteBsi. as bain' wntthv or
fonndsniBs , ; ,'. casaA DPw,n-V- 'i
I nTivMsSswisV wknhs aa
iubliethat he has, now two
tSOOOaakars smnloved. has a aaana- - mMr
fceverrhestniatertal, and osn.paUwC
the very beet quality of boots and ahoeiV
hndaoej Bhas oaVwaaaa laneina 'kiwi miH

Idntessa fit. Your order is reswetfullK
solicited. i Jvldsrtf .t v

II IIIIJ 'I i TT"T nrtvje tt-- J

KJKMRS or aOBOCJtT B, fJMt, v :,)
Mw Oeneral Avb. IsisM trJfH ))

'A full hlnton- - or hla - - 1
eatnpalarni, written by Oon, Lone, frosa sataienlleeten while a r imssbiI
Salt rrnm , I

eontrlbuteS by tM teVfaallT:
fbyuwOeverss ef vT-i?t?- .

sus private. soasBsUe sad swrssaai ansoswl 1
ftomjWonnaUos heretofore annablMMd!.riralsned kw peraenal Meads, S0s.pmk.ne4a
ald edited with the
cua it Wrbrha.. r

I XViwItois lointhlg a CcvaritifeesisrvV
a0 e Stnadaj Mesaota of thi---
Ulnstrious Soldier. . (rj. inn ,1

eireolarsaddreafT. ' r " 7 """TT"

business. Pooosin whiskey and honey
is now drank boldly and openly with an
air of profound triumph.

The fall term of Kinston Institute,
under the management of Prof.. Chest-an- tt

and Prof. Mangum, principals.
with Miss Cynthia D. Tuli, superintend
ent of primary .department, opens Mon-
day, August 30th next, and continues
twenty weeks.

The "old White Swan" took a trip up
Neuse river last 'Thursday to Seven
Springs and White Hall. The "wet"
prospect of the .latter piaoe flHed him
with joy, but the peace, quiet and safety
of man might be better assured by the
presence of "aldington dog poisoner."

ine laaies or tne bptscopai unurcn of
Kinston, assisted by members of other
churches and the best histrionic talent
of the town, have in rehearsal charades,
Miles Standish s Courtship, and other
entertaining pieces, which will be pro-
duced at the opera house on the even-
ings of August 20th and 27tb instant ,

for the benefit of the churrli A large
attendance is anticipated

The Neuse and Trent Kiver Steamboat
Company gave the merchants of Kin
ston an excursion on the steamer Kin
ston to Seven Springs last Thursday.
The day was unpropitious, yet a good
company went up, including "old Chow
Chow, ''who says he had a "doggone
good time. " Judging from the vast
number of half gallon jugs brought
down and other considerations. White
Hall water wae in arrester demand than
that of the Springs. Thanks to Mayor
Stanly, the manager, for an invitation.

One of our townsmen.' a widrjwW. at
tended the religious revival at v'Or-man- d

Chanal.' In CresMottnlVi last
Tuesday njgbt, and has returned opine
highly pleased with what he Eeardyiud
saw. He speaks y of the pros
perous oondjuoa of; tjtsjl section of
Greene, and reports STOPS' much better
than in Lenoir. Heeayi Mr. Epinetus
Hardee has the finest crop of cotton he
has seen. The many hew and elegant
dwellings and their surrdtindings
please the visitor, and iftdioate thrift,
comfort and prosperity among the farm
ers, uur wMOwsc is engaged for an-
other visit therayveV soon not, how-
ever, solely for the puipossj of looking
upon and admirfcsg'thene crops nd
elegnns oeeidencee, but with the' ka!ier
nopsof sMitrhig tha prise ofTsredbja the
hymaaearassOoUtiot) of KinJkinTlise
Lola OrfSln alsb returned rom the
same section afterj aQj .extended and
pleasant visit among friends there,
leavtosj a bandosrsn saltltsmhenHtor
of feat looaiitf desperately Biok ft fart
and regretting hay tWarture krf ft ar- -

ful tyws -- V T F
Buops's l;VajtlsM

London, Aug. 18. The news of the
intended withdrawal of the" British
Afghan Commission had a depressing
aneot upon the European bourses.

Tas Porte, answering an intrnfry has
asturea rrtnoe Aiexanaer that larxey
would assist Bulgaria if attacked bv
Servia. The British apA Auatxiflu ajfil
bosses; rfrsjyi Brsh d M TuAi M
reply, and it is not believed indipio-- l
matto circles that the outbreak of an-

other conflict is imminent.
The Indian Government is inviting

tenders at Newcastle for transports to
be reedy to proceed to Bombay and
CaJoutta at the end of August. They,
are w oe usea, n is presumed , 10 carry
reinforoemenjjs of fypP8 fWf"

H1SHVILLE, XKHN.,rOV. 0, 10C4.
One of mr cuBtomem-K- n. L. Wil

liams, has been using: B. V. B. a short
tints and. reported to aae thedritaeOsets
were thnply marvelous, and that it far
surpasses all other.. Meed remaflten sBe
kaa used, and that' she could heartily
sanction anything sstfinitstyot, mkHI
oau sjivoo mi mun rviiw vaaii Buytuing
the bad aver used before. Trr- -

W. H. Owbn, Dru

and

. r.i;
Paxnelilte

members of Parliament, held a meeting
during the recess; hi the Interim be-
tween the reedlng--f thssedaVispflech
an Us OTSninsssssiott, Jor tkerrnons
was decided to discuss all, matters re-
lating to Irfcfa aaMiv,"wpeeitlly the
Belfast riot. It was resolved to ascer-
tain the new ministry's intention with
regard M Ireland during the debate that
wouia occur on us vaeeui speech.
iVictna. Aug. 19,.Vlsnna fwai

Uoexia of .EastlvftV haUsVv

aiTns occasion being the 5&h anniversary,

josepn. .

"Oh, might t kiss those eyes of fire.
Ten tboussad sosrrje would. Mbnoh do--

killsMJtC!Bpsd
And dwell aa ir on AVrr Hn'

That youag' dude beed somethtiig for4
lis blood ; he Is utssrlytoe ffcstt?v B. B.
B, is the bet thong for binxbsoanss
one bottle will cure him." But that dude
is not ail alone In his terrestrial glory
iot by a MjnF h'Vi ,;.taarnpiiers are
epnmasrsiiw;"Jusvthat blood peissn WTOWW( SB ntOi'BW
wul cure for taw least fcionev.anti tw
tbe rhortet timevt.Ths boom tocoahigf
rsr y,tunryrf .1 t,wj;tt-- r:w f..f

k; I la rw Borne: by BN, Duffy--

shot at and slightly wounded. The
miscreant was set upon by an infuriated
crowd and beat to death.

At the nominating convention in the
sixth Congressional district of Missis-

sippi Hon. Jefferson Davis was present
and by request, addressed the oonven-
tion amidst the greatest enthusiasm.

A correspondent to a paper (a lady of
course) writes that not one man ib a
hundred knows how to fan a lady.
The natural reply of a man would be
that not two ladies in two hundred
know how to be fanned.

An exchange remarks that a girl who
never screams at the sight of a snake
isn't a ante girl to marry. With her
calm, cool, collected and inexeitable
disposition she would bit where she
aimed with the rol ring pin every time.

A crank hailing from Maine says
that Brodio has made no extra jump
u leaping . Jroas Brooklyn bridge.
He d0caf6e, ms intention of surpassing
Brodie by being suspended fifty feet
higher than the bridge in a balloon to
make his plunge.' The success of Brodie
will no doubt yet be the cause of some
person of persona loosing-- their lives.

Throe British schooners have been
seized off the ooast pf j AUkka by the
United States revenue cutter (Yrtctn
for violation of the seal fishing laws in
the Behring sea. The captains of the
nchooners say they were fishing upon
the high seas and carrying the British
Hair, while on the other hand it ia

rlatrf edj irt I they Were killing soak
several hundred miles within the limits
of the Russian cessation to the United
States. Tho case will be referred to the
British Consul at San Francisco

.Amex iiiaaLsavUg Mexieo.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 18. The news of

)en. Sedgwick's departure from Washi-
ngton for Chihuahua and Paso del
orte to learn the full aarttoiuara of the

rial and sentence of Gutting has acted
a sedative on YA tlaMuaad inpatient

lk about the Government is seldom
eard now. The ffpirtt of Indignation
rainet Mexico is as strong aa ever,
yerybody .feel eoafidemt, e however,
lat it Sedrwlok will review the case

(thoroughly and not allow himself to be
influenced by the shrewd. Mexican poli-ttcia- n,

who abound at Pato del Norte
and CjfjihuAhaa. he will find that the
positioQj heretofore ' maintained by the
ttovenme&t is the correct one and will
4dnri of no milder solution than the se

of Cutting and the paynseat to
him of a Tound sum to indemnify tint.
Ef, however, the General to aoioa his
ftnard be will certainly tall a victim, to
tlie gnilo Of the Mexicans.
T Mexico ts toubtedrynlWaxiroops
sit Chihuahua. Passengers from there
yleatsrday state.' pontivery that nearly
ens thnwsswd troops, cavalry and in
ftLnyT.hTrad trhfjasiinaeHtt
in four days and that preparations for

of 'America families, who- - kavs aasd
r bosses in Mexico for rears, have

at rived kern sines Saturday, 4rivem to
the CaJuA 4 States Wie vu soare.
Which seem to be general iboh the

fni abxt rkasaoF Duahna,

gtawtefbin Xiaropeam Wnaai.
ASHnfOTOiM Aur !3.-k- V' sable re--

oaivsd from London todav by Mr.
Dodge, 8tatietieias of the Department
01 AgnonJtnrn, states tnat tnssbortags
of wheal ta Great Britain for the ore- -
eit year . was. restlmated., al 9QJM.OQ0

n')W4ArVkkv.. IT H

' Tn Bm SlXVX in-t- ha worlS-fo- i'
Cuts, ' Braises, Ugoresf Jher,'Jlai
KbenmV ever Bores, Tetter, Charped
Hands, ClbUiinv Corns, nud-a- ll bkta

.ruptions ana positively Aires nil
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satiafao
bob, ornwnear ntnmtri.-Prto- s 5 orots
per box..' For sale by Hanoock Bros, ly

, . , .. I t.U ,.. t ttf4 :

--.taM-t W'wnci'. 's
" Fiva-- I.rr,4rJ'whit.tr 4n4"llry
from 11 ti 21 j"crsof age to learn cigar
eua mat ih work- Is Kgbt ana
vry x ' " ('"o are wljling
ton: y t - ;vc.;". 'r.- .'.,,

thai! be elected That is the
point involved. The provision vm so
made to nrevent the verv thim.' whlnk

present State executive eomnitte

'4

point .of ;
--wha At- - obaraoteriaed

SeaU fresRjri thm iwsbtt aordsaUy sfc.fnirig"; th'ostoffice' at Ve'w

minority rule.: neeem plain, that. It
wu mg.uutjinwi.iWsiiasCT socau
the oonvention, bat having failed
rirfona thaeduryH where h the jrarnedy 11

the "'functOS officio" theory
The committee,: J tbinkv:knakl and
does hoAorfeBtrl their eaqoenenaiw
appointed1, fji, 4 ;.a,uj-'a- H

i m r

trne, Uravenx xmntyvMw0., Aug.

.5 pavid Col. Polly FpnveU Penny Hall,
taiey Lamb,' nacbaelHewberae. Daa- -
tol Puch. Matilda Bval. James Ward.
t Persons eallins: for .above letters, will- 1say sverusea, ana give date of ii I xUai-.-..-

.. M. UXWLT.T. IT,5

epatca was receiTM.ajnre today, Igwea
by! four citisena of Otrnnisoa, CoL,
announcing the Beth. at that place at
Thomas Hurley the notorwos Molly
Mmire, for whom the Ptekertonde-ctiv- e

tnrt 'Bcf searching for the
past eleven years. Hurley was the maa
wheahot and killed Ofroer James at a
picnic hre eleven . years 9tt- - lie was

J In. plicated in Sfveral ether Molly
!nirs.utrse Bd w regarded as

of tv8rft f ''.3 tunn amoag
.' n. ed- Bft "t herf l.'K (i""' tut tha bfT"; f to

it I v ore .f t..a w
, Ct St i rp-r 9, Col., fi f - - r )

TttaUUtttffflflrnwH ,iS1Usol
. rrv.nurjtjejtijakpaw., 4v. Li CVVaeey-a- t 11 a n
5p.' u..J C3diyhoolU'&.sdaH .tnp

I1

Y 2 1. jQr. A. Services this? ewttanf art

Kir t J.att." 10:43.' Dr

ml...-- -, ... .... r

I Judicial Ceateailen;
Te r e :e,ep'spe. to the M

r4 COCTpti' n'-t" YTe" J
1tomHt atY.'elaon,"b.'Vt. 2nd,
u fiMri!i--,- . a oa.nt' f t

p- -'t n -- ' ra r
r . rVe ti.-t. l,e 1 '.

I ' ' ( !"Wrt Vr!'"n 'A '

- i 'i r r" j
.
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'

V ' street, Washington, I. C. T 1

joe we national Bank BntldlB Is rrowing rewaJra, and durma t .1hneiueMWIU be Sarrledon as r- -
Rrten tMqse adjotntn, am. ;

a.J i..4 wit . i .a. N.C.X; ana c u.. a.a40ws.i v4. v .
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